
Who am I? I am Director of the Centre for Nordic Studies at Orkney and Shetland Colleges, 
part of the University of the Highlands and Islands. I’m married to OIC councillor Dr Steven 
Heddle, have one son, and have lived and worked in Orkney for the last 12 years.

Why should you vote for me? I’ve brought over £1million of funding and 8 new high level jobs 
to Orkney and I’ve represented Orkney on national and international committees for 10 years. 
I am committed to putting Orkney first. I’ll be a strong voice speaking for Orkney and I’ll get 
results – just like the SNP. 

What has the SNP done for Orkney? The SNP has delivered on 84 out of its 94 manifesto 
commitments, and wants to protect that progress, and build upon it. As Orkney’s fuel prices hit 
over £7 a gallon, SNP pledge to fight the planned rise in fuel duty and to fight for a fuel duty 
regulator. A re-elected SNP Government will freeze water bills for two years and keep Scottish 
Water safe in public hands. The SNP is the only party that is really fighting for Orkney. It is 
committed to the best deal for local communities and local services. We’ve already delivered:

MV Shapinsay £1.5M upgrade	 - fully funded by SNP government with an ongoing 
commitment to Orkney’s external and internal ferry needs

Orkney families saving on average over £300	  because of the Council Tax freeze.

Tuition fees	  – free, fair and funded for Orkney’s students

1019 Orkney businesses helped through the recession, 	 with the Small Business 
Bonus. The Business Rates incentivisation scheme means that more money raised 
stays in Orkney to support local services.

330 schools in Scotland built or refurbished	 - 80 more than planned. That means 
new schools being built here in Orkney.
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Log on to www.orkneysnp.org.uk to find out more 
or follow me on facebook at www.facebook.com/donnaheddlesnp 

Contact Donna at donna.heddle@googlemail.com
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Support packages and a 	
voice for Orkney’s farmers 
and fishermen.

Prescription charges 	
scrapped from April 1st.

Free personal care and 	
free bus travel for older 
Scots and now for disabled 
veterans too.

More nurses in our 	
hospitals delivering faster and 
better care with NHS spending 
protected.

More cleaners delivering 	
big reductions in hospital 
acquired infections – which 
are now at a record low. 

The Lib Dems have underachieved for 
years in Orkney. They have reneged 
on key election policies like tuition fees 
–time and time again.

Time for a change . . . 

“I have been impressed with Donna’s 
commitment to Orkney and her 
determination to put across the islands’ 
perspective. The funding and jobs she 
has brought to Orkney through her work 
underline the depth of that commitment.” 

Alex Salmond, SNP Party Leader

For that change to be effective, Orkney needs an SNP MSP, influencing government policy as it 
is made, rather than fighting an isolated rearguard action.

If I’m elected as your MSP, you can rely on me to stand up for Orkney and:

Fight for better funding through COSLA so we don’t lag £638 and £651 a head behind •	
Shetland and the Western Isles.

Fight for a fuel duty regulator – that means a fair fuel deal for Orkney. A penny off the •	
petrol doesn’t cut the mustard.

Fight to maintain and to improve our local health service – it’s time for a new hospital.•	

Fight for our internal and external transport links, and to dual the entire A9 so we can •	
travel in safety. In Orkney we have missed out on the A9 being dualled because the 
LibDems and Labour forced through the Edinburgh Trams project.

The SNP is a party that lives up to its promises wherever possible. It is a party of honesty and 
principle. An SNP MSP will give Orkney genuine influence in policy making for the first time at 
Holyrood. This is the best way to make government work for Orkney. Vote Donna on May 5th!


